The Afghan Serials Collection showcases unique press materials from a key era that shaped not only Afghanistan and the Middle East, but the entire world. Featuring content not assembled elsewhere, the collection is a chronicle of the rich and dynamic Afghan press and an essential resource for scholars and area experts.

Afghan Serials Collection Title List:

Journals
- Afghan jihad (Afghan Jihad / داھج،) Islamabad
- Afghanistan: al-hadir wa-al-mustaqbal (Afghanistan: The Present and Future / ناتسناغفا رضاحلا،) Islamabad
- Al-Bunyan al-marsus (Solid Structure / ناینبلا صوصرملا،) Kabul
- Al-Jihad (The Jihad / داھجلا،) Peshawar
- Al-Mujahid (The Mujahid / دهاجملا،) Peshawar
- Al-Mujahidun (The Mujahids / نودهاجملا،) Kabul
- Daʻwat (Invitation / توعد،) Peshawar
- Eiman (Faith / نامیا،) Peshawar
- Hablu Allah (Rope of Allah / ولهبح هللا،) Tehran
- Hijrat (Migration / ترجه،) Peshawar
- Irshad (Guidance / داشرا،) Peshawar
- Jihad-i palwashah (Light of Jihad / داھج هشولپ،) Peshawar
- Jihad-i rastin (The True Jihad / داھج نیتسار،) Kabul
- Khilafat (Caliphate / تفالخ،) Kabul
- Mithaq-e Khun (A Promise of Blood / قاثیم نوخ،) Peshawar
- Mustaqbal (Future / ناسقاتسم،) Peshawar
- Payam-i urwat al-wusqa (Message of the Firmest Handle / مایپةورعیقثولا،) Kabul
- Qist (Value / طسق،) Peshawar
- Shahidat (Sharia / تعیرش،) Kandahar
- Sima-ye Wahdat (Portrait of Unity / یامیستپشینگ،) Peshawar
- Sangar (Trench / رگنس،) Kabul
- Shahdadat (Martyrdom / تداهش،) Peshawar
- Shar’i (Sharia / هارمالسما،) Kandahar
- Subh-i Piruzi (Morning of Victory / حبصیزوریپی،) Kabul
- Wafa (Loyalty / افو،) Kabul

Newspapers
- Akhbar-i Haftah (Weekly News / رابخا هتفه،) Kabul
- Al-Daʻwah (The Invitation / داھج،) Peshawar
- Azadi (Freedom / ردارا،) Peshawar
- Dirafshi-javanian (Banner of Youth / داھج،) Kabul
- Haqiqat-i Inqilab-i Sawr (Truth of the Saur Revolution / ذکیقح بالقناروث،) Kabul
- Ittihaadi Islami (Islamic Unity / داحتا یمالسا،) Peshawar
- Jumhuriyat (The Republic / تیروهمج،) Kabul
- Kar (Work / راک،) Kabul
- Kausar (Abundance / کمک،) Kabul
- Khulq (People / قلخ،) Kabul
- Kumak (Help / کمک،) Kabul
- Mujahid (Mujahid / دهاجم،) Kabul
- Parcham (Banner / مچرپ،) Kabul
- Payam-i Islam (Message of Islam / مایپمالسا،) Peshawar
- Paygham (Message / ماغیپ،) Peshawar
- Rah-i Islam (Way of Islam / هارمالسما،) Kabul
- Sangar (Trench / رگنس،) Kabul
- Subh-i Piruzi (Morning of Victory / حبصیزوریپی،) Kabul
- Wafa (Loyalty / افو،) Kabul

Now available from East View: An essential collection of partisan serials from the Wahdat Library, the most comprehensive private collection of rare newspapers and journals from Afghanistan. The Afghan Serials Collection includes over 45 titles published from the early 1970s to the late 1990s – a critical period for the history of Afghanistan. Documenting the breadth of Afghanistan’s political epochs, the Afghan Serials Collection covers the use of the press by many groups that sought to shape Afghanistan’s social and intellectual landscape during this turbulent time. Various ideologies are represented in these publications, published by opposing factions from the Taliban to anti-Taliban groups, to anti-Soviet jihadi and mujaheddin groups to the People’s Democratic Party of Afghanistan.
About the Wahdat Library

The Wahdat Library, founded by Afghan scholar and journalist Ahmad Shah Wahdat and collected over a nearly 30-year period, is the most comprehensive private collection of rare newspapers and journals from Afghanistan. The Wahdat Library represents a significant step forward in the preservation of Afghanistan’s press history and includes nearly 80 newspaper titles (30,000+ issues, 100,000+ pages) and nearly 350 journal titles (8,000+ issues, 400,000+ pages).

The Wahdat Library is not a static endeavor, but an ongoing effort with East View to collect, digitize and make available the totality of Afghanistan’s critical press history. The Afghan Serials Collection is the first release from the Wahdat Library, with subsequent releases of additional titles to follow.

Contact online@eastview.com to receive updates on future releases for the Afghan Serials Collection